Agenda for the meeting of May 6, 2003
3:30 PM in Room 162 of the Dodd Research Center

1. PRELIMINARIES
   a. Appointment of a secretary for this meeting.
   b. Some words about today’s agenda.

2. OLD BUSINESS
   a. Minutes of April 8, 2003
   b. Website redesign subcommittee report. Tom Terry, Chair
   c. GEOC update, TAs for W courses (proposal presented by Dean Veronica Makowsky)

   2003-28  INTD courses at the 200 level, update on recent actions
   2003-39  Change ENGL 294C; Add ENGL 294
   2003-46  Change PSYC 282W
   2003-47  Add PSYC 282
   2003-57  Add EEB 2XY. Internship.
   2003–58  Add EEB 3XX. Internship.

3. NEW BUSINESS

   2003-64  Proposal for process of approval of structured individualized major plans of study.
   2003-65  Add ENGL 114W.
   2003-66  Change MCB 301.
   2003-67  Drop MCB 259.
   2003-68  Change Biological Sciences major (MCB).
   2003-69  Change Biological Sciences minor (MCB).
   2003-70  Add POLS 2XX, Black Leadership & Civil Rights.
   2003-71  Add POLS 2XX, American Political Economy.
2003-72  Drop RUSS 155-6, RUSS 231, RUSS 241, PORT 140, PORT 220, PORT 221, PORT 234, PORT 236, PORT 237, PORT 240, PORT 241, PORT 242, PORT 243, PORT 244, PORT 251, PORT 270, PORT 275, PORT 276, and PORT 290.


2003-74  Change minor in Latino Studies (PRLS).

2003-75  Add CHEM 124Q, CHEM 125Q and CHEM 126Q; and include these in CLAS Group 8 (lab) breadth requirements.

4. ADJOURN